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these towns and it was evident to'
John that she was used to admira

office, referred sarcastically to big
numerous patients, and after mail-

ing the letter packed tip bis trunk,
and took the next day's train.
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HOW THE MOSEY GOES.

How trx-- s the money? 'eH.

I'm sure it Isn't hard to (i--

It iroes for rent ami water rates,

Kor bread ami butter, coal and grates.

Hats, eaps, ami earpetR, hoops and hoe:
And that'll the way the money ?oe!

Howsroea the monej? nay. '
Imn't everybody know the way ?

It for candy, nys, ami grapes.

It goes for bonnet, coats, and capea.

Shawls, rthbons, fur, and furbelows.
And that's the way the money goea !

How Koe the money sure,
I wish the ways were auroethlnir fewer!

It iroe for waea. taijtes, debts. :

It r.ies for present, itoea for pet.
For paints, pomade, and east de rote,
A nd that's the way the money froea!

How kw the money ? now,
I've beirun to mention now ; .
I I Rcxti for lai-es- . feathers, rins,
Tojm, dolls,and other baby-thlnfr- a,

- Whips, whistles, candlea,.bella and Ikiwk,
And that's the way the money (foes!
How Kes the money ' Come,
I know it doesn't fro for rum 1

It K'X for Schools and Sabbat h clitines.
I tiroes for charity '.mimi.
For missions and sue h thlntfs as thoae.
And that'e the way the money (rooa!

How Kot-- the m i my
I'm out of patienc I declare!
It iroea for .plays, and diamond pins.
For public alms, and private sins !

For hollow shams, and silly shows.
Atvl thtU'lt the icay th mrmty gr".'
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, OENEItAL AC3ENT

Wadswortn. Martie & Logma's -

"-- ;

Pure Pre-parec- i Ready-nyLixed- .

B ATTLE & SOU,
l () U K Y M OUNT, N. ('.

(JIKCEKS AND DEALERS IN

A(ilil( UIrUllAI, f jlMlMpiK.NTs.

Viv Isiami Uuaiio. Ir- - :

(jliesapeake (inano,
Vi.h iioiic and Po.ash (iiiano.

Arid Phosphale aiurivainil.
ft

JACOBI'S
HA EDWARE DEPOT

THE G
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We have now in stock one of
the most complete assortments
in the State in the following
lines: -

Sash, Doors H BliMs,
AVliite liead and Taints, Kalso-min- e

Colors, Linseed Oil,
1

. Paint a nd Wall Brushes,
Builder's Hardware, Me-

chanic's Tools and sup
plies, Farmers' Imple- - j

ments, Wiudow
tllass, Small
and large,

Coach
Varnishes and Paints, Carriage
Materials, and a complete as- -'

sortment of Iron Steel and Hard- -
ware. Manufacturers Agency
for the best and cheapest i

C(jOKIlG. STOVES. I

In the State.. New Uwk constantly arrivln?.
Send your ordure and you will pet lowest

trices and save money. All correspondence
y mail promptly attended lo.

XATIIAXIUI. JACOBl.
Ho. 10 South I'Jont St., i

, Wiluiiiitrton, N. C.

EHUnmsliM&Go.,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Printers and Binders.

PRINTING :
Btoks, Pamphlets, Circulars, &c.

Ltgal Blanks a Specialty.

BINDING:
Blank Books, Lodgers, Day Books,

- as wren as magazines, &c.
Old Books Rebound.

L W-- DENMARK. EDWARDS, BR0UGHTON & CO.

J..DEraARK&CO.J
RALEICH. N.C,

Booksellers & Stationers.!
.DJSALlEKS in

School, Law, Religious and
miscellaneous Books.

Plain $ Fancy Stationery
AT LOWEST PRICES.

--CATALOGUE
and learn How easily

and economically
ycu can order

MEN'S k BOYS' CLOTHING.

ROGEES, PEET & CO.

m:v- - 1 o:vk

WELLS, liAILEY'vV: CO.,
are our agents at.

WILSON, N. ('.

iTOR 1H83.
Will beniauec l FREE to sli ar)iiaiits. anil ut mir- -
toruersof lantyear without ordering it. Itcoutaina
about 175 patrea, 600 illustrationH irioes, accurate
oewriptions and valuable dirertious for plantiiii,'

Varieties of Varetable and Flower SedH,
Planta, Fruit Treen. etc. Invalualile to all, csiwe-iall- y

to Market Gardeners. 8endlorit!
D. M.FERRY & CO. Detroit Mich.

BRICK r SALE!
I lnire linw on hand a. large num-

ber of hard burnt brick for sale at

$7 per Thousand,
delivered on board the cars free of
charge,-hu- l if payments arc delay,
ed 30 days 2,") per cen . will be
added.

I guarantee SO to !0 per cent, of
my brick to be burnt hard.
ORDERS PROMPTLY' FILLED

Apply to
W. (1. DIXON,

junl.VCin Toisnor, X. ('.

5 j; CI

o ! .i

H00
- 5 c U

i C

SAM nODGF.S.

HODGES HODGES
"WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

H A T JS. V A 1 S,
And I.siilies Triiiiincl ;iols,

4'J Commerce Street.
a OIJ FOLK, VIRGINIA. )

IK. K. 1,. Ill TI55.
SURGEON. DKXriST.

OFFICE AT KNF1KL1,N V

RICIl.MONO

illllilSli ii
p:iintp:rs' wa n kiious k.

Dok, News Mud .Tul TyM- - C
iuder, Jol) and Hand Presses, Cab-
inets, Cases, Stands, : '1 iiks, ' Roller
Composition, 5ce.

II. L. TELOUZEi Sou.,
IJii lunorid. Va.

lyTbe type on wliieli tbis paper is
printed was east at tlie Foundry of
H. L. relonze & Son.
mayoLj- -

IIOI SKPURCEIX WILMINGTON. N. ..
RECENTLY refitted and under en-
tire new management; Terms 12,50
tof.00 Per day.

1 1-- 6 ; 1 "RRY, Proprietor.

Frlypp.
Collirf neii.
Sick Headache,
Cbroaie Ilr- -
rtscea. Jaundice,
Imparity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Mlirtii:imi 'jMKf MHl n Plaeaaea
CJMiacd by De--

ran;etnent of JJvor.jBaweOa and Kidney.
'v-

STHPTOMft 4r A1MKBASED I.IVKR.
' Bad Breath ;" Pain in the Side, sometime the

pais ii fch under the Shoulder-blad- e, imlakta for
Kbeumausa i geaend k vt appetite: Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with laa;
the head is troubled sritb pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, acconnnnird
with a painful sensation of leasing mdenesomecbtns;
which ought to have been done: a slight, dry cough
and lushed sace is sometimes an. attendant, snea
mistaken for consumption : tne patient complains
of wear inn and debility ; nerroos, easily startled:
icet cold or burning, scaaetiatcs a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits arc low and despondent,
and. although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial,

'
yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to

try it in L.CI, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend, the disease, but cases
have occurred when not few f them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used try aU persons, old and
young, wbeaever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveline or Using In ky

Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, BUioos n Hacks, IKuines. Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but ia do in-
toxicating beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything; Irard ot
direstion, or feel heavy after meals, or nleep-le- aa

at aight, take a dose and yon will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Dills will be aaved
by always keciiing the Regulator

in tl House! . '
For, whatever the ail.n-n- t may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, aiU.--tiv- e ami tonic can

T be out of pl
and does not interfere v..,1,- - business or
pleasure.

IT IS P17BELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel ot
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects

A Governor'a Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gin. SHoa-rsa- , Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander 1L Stephens, of Ga.,

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thine that never fails to
Itelieve." 1 have used many remedies for Dvs-- .
pelpsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems thetonly
thing that never fails to relieve

P. M. Jannhy. Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T.'W. uLtson says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmuns Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JiayTake only the wiuch alwav;
has on the Wrapper the red Z Tnilr-.Hi.-

and Signature of J. H. ZKIl.I V .

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

IpialEYEGUSSESi)

MORE MOREps,

EYES. Vw '

MITCHELL'S EYE SALVK,
A Certain, Safe and LSective Keinedy for

Sore, Weak and Inflamed Eyes, Producing
and restoring the

Siirhtof the old. CnreTear Drops.
; Granulation, Stye Tumors, Hed

Kyes, Matted Eye-laab- and,
Produclnif Quick Kencl

and permanent -

' Also, equally efficacious when used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Tu
mors, Salt Kneum, iturns, rues, or wnerever.
Inflamatlon exists, Mitchell's Salve may be
used to advantage. Sold by all druK?it8 ut
25 cents. mart

LYON&HEALY 8
State A Monroe Sts., Chicago. J s
WiH Mnd pfcfWlrl io An f mAdntt their A

BAND CATALOGUE, i (tot 1483, JrUO ptvet, ilO tneraviiigil ! If
OI I Miniwen "wmi vajn, nriis,
Stssittls- - rmiis .ilior Stsffi. and

IF 1, HftU, sundry, nana uuibu, itsTpswinaj

tmt for Aimuur MDds, mua a

I0HN CLARK, JR. A CO'S

IIUSciSlsMD
I 1 J I D It l m A

"BEST.
i X - C OR

von

MaCIlllie OF Hand 11 Se
; :0:

THOMAS RUSSEI'Ij & CO.

7 SOLK AGBNTS

FOK SALE BY

llines, Hadley & C.,
WII.SQX N.

ncS

DU. It. W. JOYNEK,

Nnrgron Drativt.

Jta I las permanently located in
Wilson, N. C. All opperatioiiKi w in
oe neatly aud carefully, performed
and on terras as reasonable a nox-sibl-

Teeth extracted without pain.'
Office Tarboro street next door to
Post office: ! TJan 3l2m.l

ssassSBBBtaBMnasSfcw

For Dyp&sTtu'.Nefcbu&nesa-- 'Bilious Attacks, Headactte, Cos- -
ii veness, ana bu Diseases ofthe Liver and Stomach. .

ARB DECIDEDLY TTTE MOST POTENTBEJtKDT

I -. i'.'.j' . .

wi.uUl tw asri) mH rrfmsant substitute for at
rubollc stlmalrnts. bnt it is truly a valuable Familv

, .. ' mnaT Tears DVlanre numbers of our citizenn wiUi tlie most uafkil-tn-
success la all toe abova eoas(iatiats. Try lu

39 Cents a Paper, or tl .oo a Bottia.
K. TIIOR.VTOX, Proprtvtssr.

Balrimora, Sfaryt '

A PERFECT
LIGHT

BEAUTIFUL-SAFE- ,

HELIAOLE.
and

The great siwcesssrWfml by the RED
OIL made by tb JIKD C"3it. Manniac- -
tuhiig Co., of Jialiimorc, lias induced

GET THE GENUINE.
It Is made of (lie best Selected crude petroleum

for family use. Jlbaamerarbeco knwn to cause
an socideBt, and hence can be entrusted totfao
use of any member of the household. It bums
with a pure white and brilliant flame. loeanot
smoke nor crust the wick. Has no bod odor.
Can be" used in any Kerosene Lamp. Ask your
Ktorekoevci ioi i and see taat begets iu .

WILMINGTON

MARBLE WORKS.

JOHN JfACXDEB; Propbietok.
POBoxStiC - v -

MADE TO ORDER.
ian25-6- m ' J

NEW JEWELRY STORE

R. B. BYNUM
Watchmaker and- Jeweler,

Move i Na.lal's Old Stand. T;ivt in. St..

Is now opening 'a choice stiu k oj

Jewelry of every description which

has just been purchased in North-

ern Markets at the lowest figures.

and which will 'be sold low. Call

and examine mv stock and I guar- -

autee to please you.
;sep20-tf- . 11. U. UYNITM.

llGHjIyplNG

'f simple;

' ll

6m V. MPROVEMENt.V W M Ih

SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGO, ILL- .-
ORANGE, MASS.

AMr ATI ANTA f3A

J. L. STONE, Gex'l'Acent.
Raleigh, N: C.

For" sale by TV. A. 1 :i "". ;

sbn,X. C.

4rM'

We will not weary you witl
statistics telling hovr

MESSRS.

J. & P. COITS
MAKE THEIE

BEST SDI-COR- D SPOOL fOTTON

Or how muclb they make
iaily, neither will we pi esume
to give an opinion as to its
ciuality. ' It is more important
for you to find out: Whether
the thread is strong and. will
3ave you time and annoyance ?
Whether it will run on your
Sewing Machine? Whether
the colors will match all the
fashionable shades; and work
well on silk goods ?

The only possible way to
arrive at the truth i3 to

USE THE THREAD YOURSELF !

Ion will tben know why it is called

mi
SIX-COR-D SPOOL COTTON,

YOU CAN BUY IT OP:
ATKINSON tt TV A RKEX,

Cor. Xasli and Goldriboro Streets,

ALSO. 1 AMES T. TVKU'.IXS"
WILSON, N. V.

TARBORO AH!

-I- X

linn MIUIJIIJMII
1I HAVE- - 1 H'C.IIT OUT (.'.n n. Doii-ht- v LOOT AND

Slio; TT TlainilV, tor in Tarlioro
a n 1 jLJ. ain )i'!;rel t Tiiake
all kinds of V Slices. Kimis. and
Gaiters of V t!:e very latest
Stxle. I have pro 1 eiin 1 the
son iees wf the eele I Ural e il
Prof. Jack Mowat! as lore . ' mailt
We make t !. L w -- on.
Imitation Pulton, I.d!i ..ml
ow, el ;sfie iaslcj.. All work w;.r
anted. an 1 ips a.n iniec 1. O.o.',
rotu :i d st in . w l ITfiVf 1(1 OJ. ij

atte.'Hhii;.

.Successor to '.11. 1 ,iu-!ry- ..i

Taflioro. . C.

HP
m 1 1: t: k

Syeaiiioe

GRAVE STONES- -

ol every description, made , onlerranging in r.nee from sr, up. iH,sent by mail Iwtaw m Vith
ium..ir, ciicici tor return. Whenonlers are rw-eive.- they are filledand forwardl. If ti.e work is notsatisfactory purchasers iire reiuevtedto return at

MY EXPENSE. .

No pay refiuiiYil iimi; the work is wn-amU- .l.v;om sfKnlence solicited froui allparts of the country.
fcb25-:- v CIIAS. M. WALSa.

tion, it never occurred to him that
ftome one else might love her and
far less that she should love any-

one. .. ... -

"I am a country girl, Mr. Pen-wicke- ,"

sFie wonld say, "a regular
rustic, where else would 3011 find a
young lady so undignified as to
whistle Iiefore gentlemen?" Where-
at she would pucker her lips and
Dr. John thought it the sweetest
music he had ever heard. He told
her so one day aud she stopped
short refusing to whistle again, and
for a time she w as more reserved
than usual.. But John saw uoth-in- g,

he had become Winded al-

ready. ,

Neariy every .day he came, ' de
claring that he had gotten used to
shooting in that section and liked
no other half so"' well, apologizing
for stopping at the farm house,
saying that it was so tiresome this
walking in" a hilly country. His
statements were scarcely consis-

tent but no one minded that. The
l)r. could be very entertaiuiugand
in these days he was so free lrom
his old habit of morose 11 ess, so
light-hearte- d and so genial that it
was a pleasure to be near him.

One day he kuocked repeatedly
at the door but no one answered
until Sir. Fletcher, who was siiiier-inteudin-g

the repair of a wagon in
the stable yard, called to him to
walk in. Miller did so hesitatiugl.y
and openiug the door of the sitting
room found Harriet sitting at the
window with tears in tier eyes and

letter in her hand. ,
''Had news?" he enquired, ':Zl
She looked tip startled and a

blush, spread over her face, "Oh,
no; only a letter from a friend "of
mine."

In fact it was from the man
whom she had promised to marry.

John was puzzled and afteisit
ting uneasily in his chair for a" ltwv

minutes a bright idea struck ?hin.
"('oine Miss Harriet, it's cool and

pleasant out doors, let's tako 'a
walk."'

4iI lielieve it's going to rain," she
answered, "but anyhow " :

The listlessness of her niaiiher
was something new to him, hind
wrapped in his thoughts and she in
hers they walked some distance
down the road in silence. ; In the
meantime the clouds had increased
and a vivid flash of liahtniiiL'iao.

L

eompanied by a muttering sound of
thunder warned them to return. Tt
was too late however, they heard
the first big drops of raiii patte
through the forest and then fai otf
the wind commenced to roar, thev
began to rim. but the storm wa al-

ready mon them. A tall pinefby
the roadside', bent., beneath the
wind, and as they were iiearlv op-
posite,, fell with a crashing sound
across their pathl Harriet shrieked
in tenor ad he clasped her in his
arms. The danger was over but lie
held her still aud looked Tuto her
face. She could not .mistake the
love in his eyes. The fences spnu
belore her, the trees went round
and round that pair of'eye alone
never wavered with a shriek she
fainted in his arms.

He bore her to the roadside and
held her head upon his breast, that
momeet was the sweetest of hisf
life. The storm by this time had
passed on its way across the valley
and presently she .opened her eyes j

and looked around in a dazed man-- j

ner.
"llarriet' lie lieftan, but slie

interriijited him.
"Ijet me go, let me:go." T '
It was a cry of nugni.sli anil it cut

deep into his heart .

Ifo rftlfnt:.wl Imi oti.l .1....

'JIarriet, lor God's sake what do
you mean don't- - you understand
that I love you!" !

An inexpressible shade of weari-
ness came over her lace, she knew
that the words she was aliont to ut-

ter would be a death knell to the
hopes of the mail before her and
that they would crush the sweet-
ness out ot her own life.

(To be Continued.) '
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CORBETf & GO'S !

m ROOM, j

TarlHimStnvt. Uuutitnx''sOia Stand. j

We, are now ready to accomino- -'

date you with a Iri'nk of any kir.d
of liquor and a wpiare meal Oys.
ters in every style- - v j

jaiiS-lin- :

, WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer, i

. So. 51 Roanoke Square, Xorfoik, Va. i
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ST. JMIES HOTEL.
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CHAPTER II.

I llarriet Fletcher had evidently
never taken to heart the old adage
concerning a whistling woman and
a crowing hen, for she whistled like
a blackbird; and, defying all ad
verse opinion, gloried in the accom
plishment.

The September day was dying
slowly iuthe West and llarriet,
facins thtt sunset, sat with idlev
hands. An air of hazy peaceful
ness held the farm house as by a
spell, the silence of Summer was
unbroken, when suddenly the girl

at the window parsed her lips and
imitated the whistling of a part-

ridge;
The sound rang startliugly

through the still air and then wan -

dered forth over the bare fields,
through the ' pine forest and fell

uion the ears ofta man who stood
resting with his gun in hand.

lie was a somewhat disgusted
man .John Miller was having an
empty game bag at his side and a
three mile walk ttown behind
him. Ilis faithless dog had played
deserter and far over hill and dale
was chasing rabbits to his heart's
content. Miller's sportsmanlike

was at a low ebb, he

prayed now for home and a deliv-

erance from faithless dogs and shy

birds. The far off partridge whis-

tle floated over him with a sound of
encouragement ; so, shouldering his

gun, he answered the whistle and
a

stepped forward through the wood

thinking to stalk upon the unsus-pectin- s

bird, but though he an-

swered every call it secured that he

alone was advancing. Harriet seat
ed in her window whistled away in

high glee at her successful imita-

tion little thinking what a strange
bird she had whistled up. As the
siipK)sed partridge grew nearer she

with a country --like freedom of move-me- nt

leaped out at the w indow and
marched down to the gate while

with steady tramp and answering
whistle Doctor John came on. lie
crept along the rail fence unseen

and uuseeiiig;.on until the whistle
was almost opposite hiui, then, sud-

denly raising himself at full length,
with expectant breath and ready
gun, he saw on tile other side of. the
road.leaning on the fence with lips

pursed a girl, with brown hair
and browner eyes! Her. lips were
pursed but they never finished the
whistle. He looked at her she'
looked at him aud they laughed
in each other's face.

"I thought yon were a partridge,?
he said slowly.

"I was only whistling for amuse-

ment I reallv inust beg your par-

don.",
For what" he answered "for not

being a. partridge?" V
She laughed an infectious laugh.
lie continued "I am tired never

saw such a country in my life, full

of rocks and''
4Tir.ds" she interrupted. "But

w on't you come up to the house and
rest? - My father is Mr. Fletcher."
.. She spoke as if everybody iuthe
world knew Mr. Fletcher.

JphiuMiller hesitated and then
leaping the ience he crossed over
to her side of the road, made his
best bow and said :

"My name Miss Fletcher is .John
Ifeiiwicke."
.'"What possessed him to give a
name that was not his own he nev-

er knew anyhow it was done.
As they walked op side by side

to the farm house the young man

noticed that she was a pretty ' girl,
w ith wavy brown hair, eyes dark
and sl.adtd by well are.ied IrnvsJ
withall air expressive mouth and
lithe figure. It was a part of crea-

tion of which he had seen but lit
tle. Quite naturally therefore she
interested him, and after sitting in
the cool porch for half ah hour he
took his leave determined to hunt
again in that directum

After he had walked some dis-tane- e

down the road he turned, to
look back. Harriet was seated as
he had left her, but at her side
stood a tall half-famili- figure. A
strange teeling crept over Miller as
he watched them. "I wonder who
he is,'' he muttered, then turning
went his way.

The tall man who stood beside
Harriet was "'her lover, but of
course Ir. .lohn did not know that.

f'HAPTER 111.

To i man who lias lived twenty

eifiht years aud never lieen in love,
t.l .... l..v... ..I -

U'el, to alwr? il woman f twenty
a,,,V en,h1 twenty tive, in loving

8 ofsiiteeu; to one who has
l,ot experienced cali-lov- donkey- -

love and the various pha-se- s of the
passion, it must come as a eculiar
revelatiaur , lie must tind that he
has missed much of the sweetness
of life, that he has been through a
very one sided existence, and the
chances are that in considerution'of
these things,; and because he has
lost these experiences, lie will fall
unreasonably in love and attempt
to make up for lost time. It was
thus with John Miller at any rate,
lie called himself a fool, but never-
theless liis guuniug exiwditiou leil
him always toward- - the Fletcher
farm. He fell upon the oU gentle-ma- u

in tho field and discussed so
wisely matters of crop, of seed
time and harvest, that it ended in
an invitation to the house, and
having once given a false name he
was obliged to continue it. Strau-ger- s

were no novelty to these peo-
ple during the Summer time, for the
neighboring villages were full of
,uealttMmd quiet pleasure seekers.ij

: New Store! i

ew EURNiTiniE1.

.; PAL'XES STPEET, WILSON, X. ('.

Am receiviii' my stock of goods' which consist of P.eil Steads TV

hies, Chairs,. Safes, Lounges, (U'adles, 'il at trasses, and a general assoit
ment of Euiniture, Give me a eall and lie, convinced that my slin k is

offered at low fiiares.
Nov.;-l- y

'
B. ,J. COlll?.

8 .. -WkX r ,

:m ft -- ft"s; jTEyENs&-U- r
IS TIIE PLACE.

'To Buy The Best.
NORFOLK. VA.

3 4tr.

'Yitti'i!: r. iVl:i"" :" ami sa.v-

eym-U.ll-

j. T Young & Bro:i
".;.-- dkalkk in

FINk'.'lf'ATCIIKS, I)lAjNl:.v
J KWKLRY SIIA'KR S V.V.

of kit.xls- - t ' t
I'laiii (.oIil'JeM'plry,!iins:s. I!at!srif

Til.'; lies! .P'. :i'm' r"j.(i!t "(

fv, mM. Ali.l'l i ;:1 !.-- ill' IfAll j.

)sv-i-- . S 'M'l siUcr .l(ni Ac.,!
hviij.fi li.-- n- '.:r.' Y in- i i - tit' so- - (

lit ii ! iii.il In? irniuj)i lv :ii 'rjulci-- l li- -

'
i. i:ii . "j

Va. i

:

TALBOIT & SONS

Shockoe Machine
"W O H KS,

KICIIMOND. VA..
Manufacturers of Portable ami Stationary
Enginks and Boilers, Saw SI ills, Corn and
Wheat Mills, Shafting, Hanpers and Pulleys,
Turbine Wathr Wheels, Tobacco Factury Ma-
chinery, Wrought iron Work, llrass ami Iron
CastioKS, Machinery of every Description,'?

GINXIXCSr TIIRESIIIXn.VA ( 7A"A
A SPECIALTY."'

Kciiuii ri .ir I'roiii;i(!y. ami Ciirclinh Doiic

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrester. '
'I'lio Invrnlivn !

It does not destroy the draft
It docs not interforo with faiuun the tubes.

, It does not choke up and ro(iulrt s cleaniui.
It requires no direct dampers to be opened

when raising1 steam dampers beinr tltjeetion-abl- e,

as they may be left open and allow the
sparks to escape.

It requires no water to extinguish sparks,
which, by condensation, destroys the d rait, be-

sides when wateais used, if netrleeted. the
is destroyed by evaporation of the

water; and the boiler is kept in a filthy con-
dition.

It is simple and durable andean be relied
upon, '

.

It can be attached to any boilcrr
No planter should be without one of 4hein.

Insurance companies will insure frins ane barns
where theTalbert Engines end Spnrfc.-Arrcste- r

are used at same rate as charged for water or
horse power.

Ctfend for illustrated circulars and price
list.

Hranch House Goldsboro, X. C J. A. Han-se- r,

tieneral Manager, T. A. (iratiger Local
Mnnner. - no14-l- v

rPAKNEll&DELAXKV '
i KNC.IXK CO.,

SUCCESSOHS TO

TVM. K. TAXNKli & (JO.,
(ith, 7th, AKi) Canal Street,

IMCHMOXI). V..
Tviaiuifaetiuers of

STATlONAltY,
POllTALLE am.

LOCOMOTIVE EXOINES, j
LOILEES,. :, "

'SA W MILLS, '

(ASTIX(;S,,vc
JIavinr rebuilt our .M.icli inc. Simps
which were destroyed by tiie" 11 Hi
Xovemperlast and .eijuippeil fheni
with the mosr: iiii)ioved tools, we
aie jtiepared to furnish Machinerv
of the same liio.li vmv hd e.t of'oVe
built by Win.. E. Tanner

FainiM)!; and Saw Mill .Kno.-inc-

are Specialties with us. ,

Semi in your orders as far in ad-
vance of your wanls as possii.fe.-Wm.K- .

TAXXEP. Pres.
Alex. 1 ) EL A XEY, Supt .

PEPAIK WOPK SOLICITED
AND I'KOMPTLY I, K.

triSend for illnstr.ited catalogues,
which are furnished free.
iW hen in ne-- of trt . .......:.
themar.kit n!i on Ityimm, linnieri: to.. A irisWiIson.'X. C. scp'.'-l- y

fofLwNf S 1 ? Horse Spark-Arrestin- g

cut 10,000 ft of Michiean PirH

ewTooOfTrff u!Sua?Zf4 10 fnra!U Pwer to

yur engines are cbabastzed to
lunush a boree-pow- on H less
fact and water than any other En-- e

njt fitted with an Aotomatic
cut-Off- . u you want a Stationaryor Portahle Enirine, Boiler. Circu-
lar Saw-Hil- l, Sbaftirr or Pnllcys.-lathe-

cast or Meddarfs
IWrorjEht-Ixo- n Pullfy, end for our
Ulnatrated cataloene. No. 12. fur
information and Dcices

B. W. PATNE & BOSS.
Corning. N. T. Box I42T.

3? O TJ" T Z SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

m r

Nl flnssk SI .lie of ri.i.to. T( - t I t -- s.
ft t ar ij'd m f::;..'

FttriTz-- s oi.'itrpw!h'-iirf 2nit.r'''Mi! t:rirf:A.- tVjc rmM a ill ,i,.t .ai-k- - iv ,
X'cvwcrs i;l inT'.r:i-- r t:i-- -

set rrnm rwesty.pt-- r uu aid u,uke 0. W'tvr f.rmhim. --

Fontz- rorctlrn O surew rr"int timn rri rr"imwAM to srkk-- Horwv antt al a
Joctz-- s Powuras a im vivu kaTuracvi..s.eoid everywhere.' f

' PATID P. POUTZ. yroTletor,
- SlIKIH9BI.sU).

I For the Advance,
AN UHFORTUHATE AFFAIR.

HY 1IKNRY DANIEL.

CIIAI'TKIt I

'How Ion"; art' von soine: to lie

;iV;i I

"Only a low months."
'Good bye then; keep in tlie

sunshine, liavu a. f?ood appetite,
don't think, don't fall in love and

yon will lie. reasonably happy."
John Miller wasa philosopher

in theory ; anil after the manner of
his kind he gave his friend advice
yet failed to follow j the - precepts
himself; for Meyers went oft" to finish
packing lor his summer trip while
Miller shut himself up in his orllee,
ate no dinner, pored over a book
mid that was all. Ie lid not fall
in love, anil why! .J localise he was
u doctor without 'patients, an tin
productive thinker, a very jwior
man ami because he had no one to
love. He had heen at college with
Cicero Meersr whose father had
money and y'asJslriigIiii"; to Ihj an
aristocrat, and the two young, fellows

though opposed in nearly
everything kept up! a liiemlsh p

which lasted' after their graduation.
Cicero could command money and
nothing would have' pleased him
more than to help his friend, only
his fiiend refused with the remark
that another mention of the subject
would end their acquaintanceship.
I'rom which it will be seen that,
.lohii was something of a bear, and
disposed to be extremely iudepend- -

out. Notwlthstandiiig differences
of posit ion and raste,!however, hard-
ly a day passed that Cicero did not
spend a few minutes' in the dusty
old office on the door of which was
nailed a tin sign "Doctou.(John

, M i I.LKU." This was about the only
place where the friends met, for the
Doctor would never consent to en-

ter the house of the soap
ii." lK'c.iiii-i- ) he despised shoddy

aristocracy and had a large amount
of unceasing pride, In fact he oc.
copied the foolish position of an in
dependent, poor, in. in and hi return
he had Very few friends as jieople
seldom like ;:nd never court, a man
who 'is honest, proud and poor
it iM'ing devoid of visible profit.

From time to time during the
summer ('ice: o wrote to John, now
from a watering pi tee, now from
some mountain resort and the let-

ters brought into the Dr's. life
something of freshness, for- - the
youiig'Meyers hail a good heart and
clear ce for the beautiful.' "Just
allows what cultivation' will do for
a man" the Dr. said, ' there now he
is a clever fellow, couldn't tell him
from one bo; n to tluf manor, yet lie
is son to Meyers f lit? soap iiV.ii:

humph!" lie always ended his cog-

itations'' with 'humph. '' Because
that expression signitics an uiire-vcale- d

train ol'thonjihf, or is sii-pos-

to; it .shows great depth of
mind and um-.- I bj an educated,
man inspires great c aniong the
ignorant and half learned.

August was dr.iu!iiig to a close,
the inosipiitoes sang their endless
roundelay, the pavements were as
hot as sun could make them, fevers
were hidden' in the gutters and
mental nialadic- - hung round every
door. Doctor Miller began to get
yellow in the-"- , face laud when he
rose horn his seat a warning dizzi-- .

hess crept over his brain. "Mala
ria. humph," he thought one day as
he ;ot up Irom his seat to pick slip
a letter which the postman had'
just pushed tin on-- h tiie slit in the I

"dHr. and whi. h in the absence ofj
the supposed box had slipied ig )

uiiiiiouslv to the rloor. It Wiis
!

t'roin I'iccro Meyers and he Wrote:
Dkak .Iohx : 1 have departed

from the maddiny ignoble
strife and am away up here among,
theCarolina mountains having aii
easy tune. No dancing, no gamb-
ling, no dunking everything is
fresh and extremely moral. It is a
little strange to me, but after all 1

liuil that it suits me vein well. The
place would suit you tinf- - living is
cheap and there are no', social in-

stitutions to 'Tile your old fash-
ioned ideas. Why can'tyuu pack lip
and come here! ' Consider the mat-
ter aud come right along. v 1 vouch
for your enjoyment of the trip.'"'

The Doctor made a mental calcu-
lation. not go! no use in
staying here to get sick. The six
hundred dollars a year that my uu
ele left me don't admit of any more
exjiensive trip, humph, I'll, go but
not to le under the wing of that
young blood of a Meyers--- J won!t
let him know anything attest it.n

So he sat down afV.W-t- liis
friend that he eoql4 u&Jve his

FUItNITUUE DEALE R iAND UNDEIiTAKEPft

XTASH STUKKT. WlI.SdN. X. 0.

OFllave a lare stock of all kinds of Furniture, jn'i.l- nre reccivin;'
constantly additions tljereto. Ihiby carriages, Picli ie frames, mould

and office."chairs, &c, in endless variety.
1 Pepairinjj neatly and promitIy lo:v inav.MI

Wilson Mvaikd Job iro!!!'
LFWe. have jusi purchased a comjilete Job I'rinting cstalilislimeiit f

aiidare now prepared to do all kinds; of Job.' Work at short notice. Seinl
in your orders. 'Address, JoSKnius Danikls, Ed. Aia am k.

V al liable m iS (ill! or m.
I oiler for sale on terms to suit 10,';0(). worth of Peal estate in ilif

Tow n ot Wilson. For particulars applv to '

an. ii'-i- t r .i. e. fai:mi;i;.

-- :o:-

G. I. H.4HT It. X. l; I "! '

HART & COOLEY .

A T T O II N K V S - A T - I. W

Itfx ky Mn.irit arnl ahvilie. X. .

Win lmy fui.l m.11 Real Klat' ti . .ihiiiJ
Bions. and cp:eiai attention tn "!i"
nf e aims an'l nejrotiation of liian.

Praoti' In rhe-Slat- e anl Kedtira! ''our".. 1"'

t TiTTnn n itt ilTflin i i i. aii iniii'i LV I K H Ki I III It
aFrilllJ lliiJUJi.u

A H

ORNAMENTAL WIRE VVQRKS.

IDTJ'U Jrd. 3c CO
2H North Howard St., Paitiimii.'.
Wire H illing fur .. IVi'ichru- -,

Lawns, Oardens OIKies soid PiH-- .

conies; indow (inard-.Tre- e (iuar K

Wire Clolli, Sit vi--
, l emler-- , TayT,

Sand and 'oal S rcens, Iroii 1:1-M.eil- s,

Chairs, Settees, Ac. .

f sep2'I liiin- -

.sm
W. FINE & WALNUT MANTELS

GEORGE 0. STEVENS,
---No. 49 Light Street,- -

UrM-iirnu- rf e--s

'()1HI.
TJ 1 1 ; l' X I ) EI IS Hi X EI, have (tinn-

ed a for the practice of
iiit tiiciiie in the town of Wilson and
adjoining Ke.tnrniu thanks
to llu ir patrons for tli-i- r lilieral pat-roini- e,

they solicit a cont inuain e of
tlteam.-- . Ottiee on X.ill Street op-
posite the 'uiirt II ohm lately oecu-(tiedh- y

.la- -. S.Win.lard. I'.s;i., w here- -

ne. oroott! !iiav Im- - u!v. ays found
ullCII f;"1 prof.-i- ( li:;!lv ent;-ae- l.

;'- :.'. p;:a x k, m.i.,!'... V, S. AXIiEliSOX, M 1).

;. : NOTICE.'
i he I'll in as-icl- s of the late (iril

(in iS: Man. iy have been assigned
to. me in f i iist to pay the debts of
tin concern. . Those indebted will
take :.io: ice that immediate sellle
incut iini-- t- be made. In in ah
,em e panics inav ciniler mMi Mr.
.LA. T ties, who has the hooks ami
papers ami autlioiized to inakese.t-tleineii- t.

-

.;. W. llLor.M,
ich'.m-- . Trustee.:

BED SPEI1TGS,
if you want Viie .i'st PeI Springs

now in use, try those made by J;. (J.
Pawls & Pro. I'ney are, piaran-tee- d

to jrive en ire satisfaction. Can;
refer you to n'nmiieis in town v. ho;
are now u.s.iair them. Try tijeinu

them.. Call for the Double TwiifW
Leu fepr.nr made by '.. "u "'-

J. (L PAWLS & IJUO.,
7 - :i N...

ji miu.vsM .(IIO-- JVAIJ IOO .K '1 .(1-:-
1

.iie-KOll-
T .11 .7

o 1 - I .0 V. .tiof.7 ! MTi J 1.t'ilOr.-,- bu


